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Accounting information plays a vital role in investment decisions and in 
contracting such as compensation contracting. Extant literature provides ample 
evidence that fair value accounting can enhance the usefulness of accounting 
information in investment decisions, and that traditional accounting information is 
used in compensation contracting. However, there is limited empirical evidence on the 
usefulness of fair value accounting in compensation contracting. This study tests the 
effects of fair value accounting on executive compensation, using a sample of listed 
non-financial companies during 2007-2014. The thesis examines the effects of 
unrealized gains/losses, realized gains/losses, and ending balances of trading and 
available-for-sale financial assets on executive compensation. I further investigate 
whether these effects vary to the change in economic environment, the adoption of 
Total Comprehensive Income, and whether the company holds trading assets in the 
year end. 
The empirical research shows the following findings: (1) unrealized and realized 
gains/losses of trading assets and realized gains/losses of available-for-sale assets are 
significantly positively related to compensation, while realized gains/losses of 
available-for-sale assets are significantly related to compensation only during period 
of favorable economic condition; (2) Compared with realized gains/losses, unrealized 
gains/losses are less useful in compensation (3) The ending balances of trading assets 
and available-for-sale assets are significantly related to compensation only before the 
adoption of the concept Total Comprehensive Income; (4) Compared with the period 
of favorable economic condition, the fair value changes of trading assets in period of 
unfavorable economic conditions is not significantly related to compensation; (5) The 
fair value changes of available-for–sale assets reveals no incremental explanatory 
power for compensation after the adoption of the concept Total Comprehensive 
Income; (6) Compared with companies holding trading assets at the year end, the 
realized gains/losses of trading assets of companies without trading assets at the year 
















accounting, only unrealized gains/losses and ending balances of the two types of 
assets are affected by fair value accounting. The above empirical results reveal that, 
for the two types of financial assets, these items affected by fair value accounting are 
compensation relevant, while the unrealized gains/losses of trading assets has the 
strongest effect. Results also suggest that the effects vary as economic environment, 
economic policy, and firm investment strategy change. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1 
 




领域引起了激烈的讨论。2005 年 1 月 1 日，欧洲等国开始强制执行国际会计准
则（IFRS），大量的现有文献（Barth, Landsman 和 Lang，2008[1]； Daske 等，2008[2]）
表明采纳 IFRS 可以使会计盈余更加及时地反映市场变化，并且给投资者和股东
带来好处，然而这些好处很大程度上由 IFRS 所规定的公允价值会计计量引起。









应会更加明显。此外，2009 年颁布的 《企业会计准则解释第 3 号》（简称“解
释 3 号”）中，要求上市公司自 2009 年 1 月 1 日起在利润表的“每股收益”会
计项目下增加 “其他综合收益”项目。可以看出，“全面收益观”的引入对公允















































































































































































第 2 章 文献综述与相关理论 
6 
 




概念 1961 年由美国注册会计师 Maurice Moonitz 首次提出，1970 年美国会计原
则委员会对公允价值进行了新的定义，定义指出公允价值是资产交易或转让时所
支付的货币金额或交换价格的近似值。随后，美国财务会计准则委员会（FASB）
成立，并于 1979 年 SFAS（财务会计准则，Statement of Financial Accounting 
Standards，下同）的第 33 号《财务报告与物价变动》中将公允价值定义为自愿
交易的买卖双方在非关联交易中合理预期的互换价格。随后，FASB 在 1991 年
SFAS 第 107 号中以如下方式界定公允价值：非关联的交易双方自愿进行交易的
市场价格。1996 年，FASB 在 SFAS 第 125 号中将公允价值的适用范围设定为非
强制、非清算的自愿交易，以活跃市场中的公开报价为参考来作为资产或负债的
买卖金额。若无法得到公开市场价格，则利用估值技术对公允价值进行定价。2000
年，FASB 在 SFAC（Statement of Financial Accounting Standards）第 7 号中强调
了将公允价值作为主要的会计计量方式，并且规定在缺乏或不存在活跃市场时，
可以用未来现金流折现的方法对公允价值进行定价。 
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